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Organized in 1927, the Inter-
national Relations Club is com-EL°f th°Se StUdents wh° a« 
History majors or minors Its 
aim is to gain a better knowledge 
£L C?U,ntry's international af-
at calianfhiearn ^ StUdy system" 
front Vhl A problems that con-iront the American people. 
Clubic =fft1r1atJonal Relations Club is affiliated with the Car
negie Endowment for Interel-
Hnu/3 e' 7116 Carnegie En-dowment sponsors each year an 
r efrnational Relations Clubs 
Conference, and member clubs act 
*L*10 f GS W-C. has had del-
gates to these conferences regu-
arly, and they have proved verv 

worth-while. At these confer-
ences there are round-table dis
cussions, conferences, and p{at-
f°""r addresses by internationally 
known lecturers in the field of 
world affairs. After several of 

conferences, opportunity of
fered itself for sight-seeing near 
the places where the conferences 
ZK HZ fAt Wiliiam and MaS! 
hnL 5a s t0llred Williams-bu5g„, returning via Washington 
and Winston-Salem. 

IR? has a section of books 
national60- °f national and inter-
librarv kept by the imrary. These books, which thev 
receive through the Carnegie En-
dowment are received usually in 
the Fall and Spring quarters. I 

Contribute to Funds 
whioh 19?l the Club raised $84 winch they contributed to the 
British War Relief Society This 
year they have sponsored a drive 
Fl,nCampus for the United War 

of vl'n ^ netted a contribution 
past tho iferal years in the fa„ ^be club has sponsored knit
ting on campus. Several afghans 
were given to the Red Cro^ and 
last year a number of sweaters 
nad scarfs were turned in. For 
two years, the club has worked as 
a unit at the Red Cross Surgical 
Dressing Room. Last year they 
dZSdInr th® President's Birth-

.rfs a^a sz 
SShip fUnd- Th® recordTof 
IRC io actl,v,ties « kept in the IRC scrapbook and can be seen 
« the IRC workroom. 
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Success of Drive 
Announced by IRC 

# The I. R. C. wishes to announce 
the success of its drive for the 
National Clothing Fund. Five 
large cartons of clothing were 
collected as contribution from the 
school to the Valdosta drive. The 
cooperation of the students was 
whole-heartedly given, and is very 
much appreciated by the I. R^ -̂
and by the city of Valdosta. the 
needy of Europe will know that 
their cries are not unheard nor 
unanswered by America. m 
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I. R. C. To Sponsor 
Knitting Campaign 

Diana Psaki was elected to repre
sent the International Relations Club 
in the forthcoming Beauty Contest 
at the regular meeting Tuesday night. 

In line with the Club's policy of 
devoting this year's programs to the 
subject of "Keeping Up With the 
War," Marguerite LaHood and Doris 
Callahan presented an interesting 
program on Jimmy Doolittle and the 
African Front. 

Further plans were made for the 
International Relations Club dance 
to be held on the first Saturday night 
after the Christmas holidays. 

, The members considered the pos
sibility of starting a campaign to in
terest other students in knitting and 
in giving wool yarn to the Red Cross. 
Details of this campaign will appear 
on the bulletin boards. 

Refreshments were served. 


